
-Bauiaji, May 26.^ pr, inee Biaraarokboa agreed io compromiso upqn the Al-
saco question, making the governmentof .the conquered'' territory a dictator¬
ship until 1872. Tho' sanction of the
Roiokstag ia, however, to bo requiredÍOi' tho'ruísing of loaos in Alsace.

Nicw YÓBK, May '2G.-A special to theT^erW by cablq' .Kor4.^ät. Dénie: of tub26th, eaya all the colleotious in tho LouVrè-galleries and Patois.Boyale are in-,tact. Troops to-day surprised and shoton the spot a largo, company, of womenengaged in pouring petroleum into, cel¬lars and 'aftorctaxds. throwing in lightedlases. Fires continue to break out in
many places.' The remnant of tho Cum¬
inani« ts attempted tq' cut their way to--..warda Pantin, but wore, closely purauodby troops, who. slaughtered them, wUh-ohV mercy;- ? -». .?.». «.... .>.-%-."' ^Y^imofesi'May 27-^Yesterday, new,fi|es w.eréinursing 'Mag®, Tb,pJrjsu¥gon',tshave pathoxes.of.petroleum erefV.w.u'ere.'ï»' |!B .'reported! <thafc Bergereta himself

. Urea" tIi0,i'T^té^e¿í''íTbe OhnrbbiBti?Q'Üptm&i* ^b^>às, bórned; aùd'the.
. Paiaaöof Jnaiioe was destroyed*. u,î3lbpdrdus ;ia' the gutters.' Tho -walla ol-theTuillerièr and ?Sop Rivoli ure baroing.«Dead'ipiuj j^tf¿se$v ¡$Verywhere,

. <Any .hidden1. jja.tip.i|$s when. fou^d are
broughtoutand abatí immediately... Fe«;CÓmtnunÍB's-. aro . holding ... 'óUi.-ThoTMffi\& ot Nationals is'jfHglitfnl:'- !Tho
prison ors. The nausea in Rue Boya lo

.. vete' vit rr i th.. pótrbíoam i when the Na-^onauV fired weW.': 1 The ïnirargôriVevi-dently intended to,doatroy ParwK , ¡ Even
women vera discovered throwing petro¬leum jonn r-hèv<houses. ; Six .^iatiooalg,dreawld 'asl pampers, discovered throw¬
ing petroleum . instead of water on the".;fm£erä afiofc^bere is tíq limitto the
readineaa that >ej$iijte to kill m^tobèra ol

;. the Communeand londaia'of tho,Guards
.whop captured. 'The gasworks at Aa-
(b^jflihierä exploded. There were many1 .tbahTmtexpÍQsionis,-.'..'.'iTerrible conflagrations- o till rago. Thbonly hopo is in calm wind. Tho fire''"'btigauo expeotodffrom liôndbrr has bot

. necived. The Te'rsal)yste are. now ed-
i ivanoiog on Belleville, whence!pçtroloumbbtaba fail over Paris. Tho insurgents,'¡ötUl hold fpar strong positione. It is

. .i kp.own .somb hostages held by the Oom-
maniata were.shot. Troops continuo to

. errees pombers of women, carrying \. bat¬tle potrolbum. A court-martial tor the
trial of iucurgonta commnnooa Monday.Wssbbarue tolegraphstthat ititi o'clock
Frtilay ovoning, American liven and pro-"

twty.w^^*; ; r.i^O^' 4rLATEU-Tnq loreign firemen "have
~ entered'Paria The> conflagration is de-
creasing. W}-'*^' '.

.; : J^-ri&^^é-Walls bf the .Tnillerles
- thavafatten. :.-',.'. ; 'Ù
~- ' VsBajùoxas! May 27.-»Tho railroad
.

' ' workshops were barned, and the inaar-
,; genta driven from Gharonno. Tho Prus-
.laians detain, e^capi^g Comm uni eta A
Oarlist movement is imminent in Spain.

. ' * j" J^oirhort,' May 27.-^ dispatch from'ftl «Spifisy^ says the Górmaos, wbd havebeen
'. seeking lor jtbe Archbishop of Paris and
- other hostages, report' that they" cannot
find them. They are supposed to be
«hot. It-iVe^ooIated that' Over 50,000

" dead; bodies are.in the bouses and collars
of'Parie-many of whom aro womoh and

,." children. lb is said the women' were
perfpetly furious (hiring the fighta. Exe¬
cutione aro constant The destruction

" of property is terribie, andaà. estimated
* ?oilrtb of Parin. -1 >iu\A 4|:..;,Xfá^iÍ¿Báf, ; Méy.:,J27:-Favre} .do-

.' -epàtohes to représentatives abroad that
tbb'arfifl oftb e

*

insurgen ta * dre criminal;SL An3t pblilicai; ándasks their extradition,
should outr enter neighboring oonntriep.ÏVJJ.: »>viru7i «T .. Jt <.- i ... yj.. j.>.: .- AUirhMB Intiniaonco. ..

'iOa^movh May - 2T.~Arrive(l-"«^mër.Goérgla; "Now York; brig Isabel,-ib:Bolton« fíaíled-ateamer James Adgor,-t"' New York;. bark' Carmen, Barcelona.,
ïl*'ix- WAsnrsciTO^ 'May 26.^-Gov. Scott, of' South Carolina, assures tho Président

that there ie no necea si ty of placing the
State arider martiab'law. K I.
Washburne telegraphs Fish that there

,.. io fighting in remote parts of the.city.
.: and: some how. fires. .Axuericane , andtheir property are aafo.

: Pirtstb^ May 27.-A-coal shaft! 800
.. /eet dèen' ia barningr snpp"osedu: to, be
cansad hy tho fnation of tho hoistingapparatus. < .Thirty or forty men aro io

' the pits. .The, engineer stood- nt ibis
post hoisting hway BU the timbers> sup-porting tho tope broke, ^bil© the. oar-

!..riagovwas ascending;ali in tho.¿arriago
were certainly kilted. It ia unknownhow many v?ero in tho mine, tn» ,i,oi .

,Jl^ttä^mMfa^^ thirty-fivb or
forty men still in tbe mine. Tboy must
either saflocato ordrown.Jj W¿flnrso*o>. May 27.^-The Senate' aiöohbrged ita priáonérs, and;'without
farther notion, adjourned «s*n¿ die.
Tho Young Men'o Christian Conven¬

tion has adjourned. '-\ A;
; .. v PfobabjUtta^rïy 4 is prbbable ' that
. threatening , and oloady weather will

generally prevail frons the lakes tb the
'. Atlantio and Gulf, with occasional rains,

. which appears to be developing West of
the Mississippi, . .

. i L Waahburno telegraphs Fish' .that the
' Vl^^gSbtajtíll 'hold a 'email portfod of4 rP*j$ki Tj^a Archbishop's i&lo its; oncer-.¡j fflgtrif\c,K(s «ii .H ..o.ppi0Aö6. May 27.--The Presbyterian^^A^mblyWdEred the. whole -hatter of
*l ff^y oayro > iuaiatuliun' Lo ibo fijaOil oíg'-^entooky.' '.. !',?..-..
% Y ¡tí NnW' YOBS, May 27.-Judge Downing^.fiQufcenoqd,. thu prize fighters, (Collins^ f and Edwardo,) to.twelvo months impri-

sonmeat and' «5,000 e«ch;f'xn defnul t of& ; the .fine; a^bjjie^- yeair/svim^. McAlplnb^tue^ttmplre, gerta six' months
f*r. in ,tbe penitentiary and S500 flue.
.» .. - '-/rt--?? mi'* *>ti.:."'-

j Gorjoral B. H. Anderson has. beennominated for the Mayoralty of Charles¬
ton,-by a large number of citizons.
Mr. Z. B. Oakes, of Charleston, died

in that city last Thursday.

Tho réception was- auponncod tö dom-:

painout oitiseus, tpok a poaipoo ia the'parlor, and the reception commenced.AB the vial tora entered, they were re¬ceived by General.'. MCLAWB er Stovalland pfeaentejd tp ibo.er-Prcaident, who¿hook thenl .héartily -liy the. hand' andspoke a few cord ia! -werde of welcome.The vUjitOT8> then; passed/on'and new
comers took their places. "A steadyàlrç unof persons continued to poní into tho
room during, the morning; and one-oould hardly believe that they all cainefrom tjföbutta^ Although - tba ordeal.must bafe been a very tedious aad try¬ing one tb.Mr, Dáviav and: though bisbanda must báv» ached from reheatedeqaeaaing, he boro up bravoly under it,and hlà faoéhnTc'r onoe 1 )Stjt3 winningexpresión,OJ^li ia;'mi»o oop*tts' pleasing.graffiton«)gtb^>*sitpisheron vgreatmany .fedies nri.d oljildrcp, asid he receiv-^^-Plflli V1; fto/elcgahtr courtesy ohpyÂotetî^tid of tho tnje South-

. Óra.gi^le0¿an. To tho children Ipá de-ihepno^wài^^ Iho by-rtaudere tt'elearihcJght into the hearu>fttíe^re^^AP, .tb"o*: mtlb tilings woüld
come up tq, tho Waco where the manstood whaspírame had, beeb a householdword ia ,tUpir\ .horneé, ne would stoopdown and kies them/.d^ Jift them tender¬ly ia his arms'. ; Tho rcdeptkm closed at2 o'clock. ). ; !/.'.{Augusta1 C/trpmcle'arid Sentinel.

It is understood tbat certain persons
are engaged in getting np a "Lifo ol
BallofiV The bogus; nature of the pro-
Îmsed volume is settled by tho followingbiters given to. the local papers of Binghoniton, by the murderer himself, just.before his exécution:,,' ....Mt$rço^ïnkm, Bfny 16, 1871.
Having boen credibly informed that

certain prirsouVaro .preparing for publi¬cation a work to'be 'sold as my life, anc
-which will purport to 'be written from
information famished by'myseff, this ii
to certify that'.'àny Buçb work will bei
fraud, in sq far\tp3 it may purport to b(
written from any such; information,
have in no way cou tribu teil to the preparation of suOU a work,'nqt have I know
.ingly färntshed a single item of informa
tion to be obed for hby sock purpose.(Signed). ' '.._." ' .

'ÉDW$BrD H. BTJLLOFF.JBy»firiAiU!rbN, May 17, 1871.'
This is to certify that I have never, ii

any way, contributed to tho preparatioiof a work to bd sold as my life, and tba
any such work*, purporting to be writ te
from information furnished by me wi!
be fraudulent nndbnirue.

EpAVABp*, H. BULLOFF.
DEATH bïj ¡H¿NnY S. FrroH -Hot

Henry S. Fitch, of Savannah, died i
Des Moines, Iowa, on Tuesday. H
wont to Savannah bfter the war, and w's
at one time United States District Al
tor ney lor Georgia. Ho waa, in man
respeots, a remarkably.brilliant man. H
was a fine speaker* and polished-anvigorous writer.
The Brunswick ,{Go.) Appeal sayi..John Wi $Bky Popo,-Esq., formerly »BIaffton,?^<^¿^ho p4s recently remo1

ed to oar pi,tyt was admitted to praoti(in tho Superior' Court\on Tuesday las
Mr. Popeyopmea well,-rpçbmmended ashigh-toppiivgoplloman/of good abilit;and pDS3QSRird,of a highly cultivated ii
tellec t.r'/W,e wish h jrp much success i
.hie newsome.'' ' '" -r . ...
>' Mrs. '. Josephine Harley, wife, ol MFrank : Htrjey, rwho died a few da;sincé, expired at Ihej residence of b
father, (1 H. Langley, .Esq., near tb
village« on Monday last.. The two ch
dren of this lady ?expired the same da
Thus within a; few days bave a who
family been strjakan down by the hai
of death.-Barwell Journal.
We learn from- the Wadesboro Argthat one of tho murderers of Mr. Jam

Redfern, at White's store, Anson Cou
ty, some'days'ago,, has been arrested
Ghera 8. C., and $450 were found
his person, r- Search is going cn ;iothers. ;.'t '. ,.'.;'
; -' ^"PiPöilofit bf Irish editors lé to
held'iii'JNQW York daring the corni
week. Tire, .object ia to take concert
action on'State and national politiwith a víéwjto paving their power felt
the Presidential campaign.
Chicago forbids returning funeral pcessions to stoppt liquor saloons and

fresh. Tho transition probably fr>
"grave" to; .Vgay*' is too rapid oven
Chicago. Y¿rj i ¿I!
Judge McClhre bas decided, in a o

in New ¥ärk,i that:directors of a bf
that m ajr!fail arni liable for losses G
tained by depositors, r/.j jj
M. Fyait proposed in the Paris Cc

muxi^j^.Jayt ,ünyö ugo, ÎS^7? for the tc
tion bf^Dapbolora apd tba abolition
the Mttn^lraaL^ ; ', * .'. '

Sheriff '.Mackpy, of Charleston,boan ordered by ppdg'o prabam to C
tinue receiving tofls^nori,

-/ . ' J } -T^^rf*-[ HOTBI.- ABtvrvx^í, May 27.-Nickel
HotUQ^-pY F.' Vlíonkfp;, J. H. Ave
Charleston/; B., D. ^Tbwnsend, Soo
Hill j,A: J, Dodaaiead, B- & O. B.J. Pri^tmárlotte'i yt/ß. Taylor, BiLmoRôï.J. W. Westmoreland. Puilairihia; J.^ys: While, RbpS Hill; 0.Bowtell, U. 9. Gbv"t ^rirvey; Mrs; J
Gormley, ! Home ; 0, ' G. Bogers, 1
Orleans; II. tí. MdMtitdçt New York

ColumVfa'ffótel-'W. Williams, Gr
ville; Ei'W.'Mercer, óblp; J. A.. \
ford, Virginia; A. Ix Lara, and dat
ter, Newberry; J, B.' 'Oafupboll, O
leston ; ffi.'ft. .1^»ttaitf,;Netv York.
--1'n^-TV--TVTV'V-=f5T!¡ .,

- For. Bent,
TilAiidurtirahla WAUBHOUilE, aojoitho Oruüiivjtlo hud Columbia hain
rorrrierly occiinied' by Hoattrs. Illako
Oibbes; nizo 120 by 40 tooti For toruie, t

to B. J- BOONU. AgoulMAylO At OfflCft of Bi W. Qelbnlq .V

Jf you want yoor" thirst quéncbc<S,'0irorn,ócK'fl. .

jiviAdarig.Moot-tonè$Moo
VNJTW\/ÏWT. Sí^27^00?.'--Flourdroôpiiïg. Whjjdtand çoni quiet. Porkàaohtinged. -Lard quiet. Cotton -strong-uplands 17; Orleans 17>£; salea 2,000bales. -FreigUt« , quiets Governmentsdall but steady/' StÖefcahcavy and doll.Southerns steady and doll. Cold ll \<¡.Sterling-ld» 10^; skjolt 10%\I T P. M.-~Bank atatèmeut-loans in-
tased 82^000,00,0; .specie increasedRX 000; (topojütió ''Iitreased nearly000,000; legjl lenders increased nearly175^000,. ASptOip j shipments to-daynearly,Ôo^iÇÔO,, JMdaey easy/ Storlingtopina^^^-^ ll>é<a;ll%.Govern mont?" closed ^steady, at %c. ad¬
vance. Ténneasees\ndnéw North Caro¬linas very active; other's' dull. Tonnes-bees 72)¿; new 72%. Virginias 69>¿;1new 74jif.'-'Louisiana's'-'6.0;' new 62><£;levees 70; 8Í8LÎ Alafa rôtis'1Ó3; Gs 7U.Georgias 88; 7s 92)$'. North Carolinas147>¿; now 26>¿. South Carolinas 75;new 63%. Cotton firm and %o. higher,with sales of 2.144 bales, at 17. Flour,wheat and oom uuchanged. Pork 15.25(3>l6.7ö. Lard-kettle 10¿¿. Freightssteady. »

BAIITÍMOJIE, May 27:-tFIodr unchang¬ed. Wheat firm and activer. Corn"-1Southern white 78@80, but askinghigher; yellow firmer, at 76. Pork 17.00(5)17.50. Bacon steady-shoulders 7>¿.Lardll(Sjll>¿. Whiskey 94^'. Cottonquiet-middling 16>«i; receipts 52 bales;Jsales 3Ü0; slot k 1,315.
SAVANNAH, May 27.-Cotton quiet andfirm-middling 15>á(2)15%; receipts 2531bales; sales 400; stock 26,4142.NORFOLK, May 27.-Cotton quiet-low middling 15J¿; receipts 2,029 bales;sales 20; stock 3,574.
QÁXivnsTON, May 27.-Cotton firm-good ordinary 13>¿@14; receipts 1,168bales; sales 500; stock 86,776.CIIABTJBSTOR, May 27.-Cotton qniet-middling 15%; receipts 310 bales; stock13,405.
NEW OHL KANS, May 27.-Mess pork16.50(5)17.00. Cotton strong-middling16¿¿; receipts 2,763 bales; sales 4,200;stock 94.818. Bacon dull cud weaker at7>é@9%; sugar-cured hams 14@14)¿.Others uuchanged.
BOSTON, May 27.-Cotton quiet-mid¬dling 173-4 ; receipts 1,650 bales; sales400; stock 7,500.
WILMINGTON, May 27.-Cotton firm-middling 15.%; receipts 25 bales;'sales58; stock 1,253.
AUGUSTA, May 27.-Cotton firm, at15^4 for Liverpool and 15>6 for NewYork middling; sales 420 bales; receipts40.
Monina, May 27.-Cotton, quiet andfirm-middling 16; receipts 673 bales;sales 500; stock 19,489t

For Sale.
WE offer the following dcelrable proport) tor sale:

. THAT splendid family RESIDENCE,with forty-two acres of laud attached, knownaa tho "Walker Place." Several hundredfrnit trees of the choicest selection «owla fall bearing. The* lands aro comprisedof highlands and meadow, with a -bola fm
apr ie ir. not distant frum the house. Tho front
near, four acres ia extenf, faces on UppoiBoundary, one of our most public streets

ALSO,That very desirable piece of property situatcd on Corner of Richardeon and Lumberstreet», running baok to Assembly, containingnear two acrvs land. On the premises is alengthy 'brick store, say 200 fest deep. Thelot ootuorises ono of the mot>t desirable build¬ing sites In. the city.
. ;,a.¡ ALSO.

The.Lot situated on corner of Richardsonand Liurel street«, opposite tho proposedCourt House and Post Office, for wbioh-$75,000bas bftm appropriated, fronting 30 feet oeAlainatreot and 208 on Laurel.
R. O'NEALE A BON,Apri)29 __s_Cotton Town.

For Sale,
ON accommodating terms, "VAN PATTENBHOALu," containing 260 aerea, lying onboth sides of tbe Enoree River-eeventeenmiles from Hpartanbarg; seventeen miles fromLaurens, and seventeen milos from Green¬ville, and about tour miles from the Air-LiuoRailroad. On tho place are a good DwellingHouse and ihreo Hills. Perfectly healthy.For particulars, apply to

POPE A HASKELL,
Attorneys at Law,May 2 InthO_Oolomhia, A.C.

_

For Bale.
THE LOT known as Christ Church proper¬ty, sitaated on thc Booth-oast corner bf Iulanding and Marion streets, in tho city oJ|Columbia, containing one acre.

ALSO,The Lot on Richardson streut, South of andadjoining the Unitod.Ktates or Niokerson Ho¬tel J-ot, fronting on Richardson street 58 feet6 inanes, and running hack 208 feet 6 inches.Bach of the above Lots, from their pecu¬liarly favorable locations, must fast inorsasein Taine.
In addition to the above, the subscriber of¬fers for sale a large amount of Real EstateIn this city, in the surrounding country, inNewberry, and In SpartanLurg, consisting ofHouses and Lots, Parme, Hills, ftcMaySi Hmo J. W. PARKER.

For Sale.
A j A OAR LOAD of fin« Kon-*ikv^gr\tuoky MULtßandHORHEÖ*|^ÄHTS -atnop»; thom some fasj^^g,,m.'T. ! stock-foi sale. Apply atAGNEW & cóTs Btables, Assembly street.Apr*! 25 ' 7 ?

Notice.
A LL olaims against tho estate of MRS.£%. HANNAH ZIMMERMAN must be pre¬sented to tim' undersigned, who is authorizedto collect dobts dna to Bald estate,,
. . EDWIN J.' SCOTT,May 21 rn3

_ ; ; \, Executor.
. Beduotion in Prices)

LaDIES* popular PONY I'HJE-
*TON8, one ot thc numberJust.rocoivod, very stylish. No-top-Buggies, Top Ruggice and Turu-

scat Buggies, in variety, r iue Six-paasougerPittston*, on platforms; Four-passenger Pho¬
tons, on three apriuga. Open, aud Turn-seatRookawsys. .This variod stock is uow beingoffered verv low. Also for sale a desirablepair of BAY MAKES.

May Goshen Butter.
K TUBS new MAY BUTTER, for Balo byO MayC __._¿_B. HOt'K.
A froHli supply of Bagley'* Maj Hewer, fineout, at POLLOCK'S.

BEAD THIS!
AG. iCAKOITAjd ilAJíITríSO'

«.rf; . .. » 'i:

VVE tako pleasure ia calling the special
attention oí the trade to oar largs and woU-
aelooted stools OÍ ,

Ladies*. Misses', Children's, Mon's and
Boys*

iiiü sinus,
.¡lr, .

..

I .

Which Tfe aro selling at <"

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.il (J.M ;; ¡'Mi' i ,\¡ \\\ ,'. ]'?)
GIVE Uri A GALL, and examine hfforo yon

bu7vC,0'.i-? .f;: ;.r-- i;¿.
J. H. & M., KINARD.Mar gfl_

_

IiniTlITNOTICE
TO

B S3 A Ii S S 3

And Those in Want of

DRY GOODS.

WE hare now in store a fall line of the I
newest and most

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Of domestic, French and English manufac¬
turo, which ve guarantee, at all times, to sell
as low, if not at less prices, than any housein Columbia, baying our Goods from thelargest and most celebrated establishmentsia the United States. And as wo desire to
please all, we hara now in our house the

BSSST GRADES
OF

EVERY GLASS OF GOODS.
From the lowest to tho highest, and we.feel
confident that all those favoring as wilh an
order froth a diet anco will be pleased and
satisfied that

OUR HOUSE
THB ONE

In this city to deni with.

Wo will, upou application, send promptlyby mall, full lines of samples of those kind ofGoods dosirod and specified by our friendsand customers. All orders accompanied bycash amount i UK to $25 and over, dolivoped iaany'part of tho State free of'freight charges.Tboso unaccompanied, will be aeut O. O. D.We respectfully solicit orders, whisk willreceive tim prompt and personal attention of
one of the firm. Oar prices being low, wethink we can render -satisfaction to aU. Give
ns a trial.

J. H. & M. L. KINARI),May 3 , _COLUMBIA, 8.0.
riRIS INSURANCE.

George Huggins' Agency,
Established in Columbia, S. C., A. D. 1849.

THE following companies' have compliedwith the laws of the State.of South Caro-lina. And have boin duly licensed by tbs Comp«troller-Genoral of the State, and by city ofColumbia, for thopriaont J ear, re'preeepting a
CAPITA!* OF OVER $30,000.000.

A: tn a Fire Insarsnce Company, of Hartford,Connecticut. i.
. Imperial Fire (Inauranpo Company,' çf Lon-'don.. -1- :i." union Fire Insurance Company, of SanFrancisco, Califoruia.
Pheonix Firo Insurance Company, of NowYork. f ; ;;Patbàm TJlra Insurance Company, of Hart-ford, Connecticut,Manhattan Firo Insurance Company,of NowYork.

OTSimuK HUGOINS, Agent.Omen at Mr. Dufflo's now bookstore, oppo¬site tho Ot>tambia Hoteh_ May 2013m»
Private Boarding.

MHS. H. J. WYATT Informs her friendsand the public in general, that nho hasopened a PB1VATJB BOAHD.ISG HOUSE, onPlain street, near Bull. Tho house is largeand airy, sud gueslsaaay expect thu comfortsof a homn._ j_ _May_2_
For Bent*

THE commodious and desirableJijl llOOMS'abovo tho Ktoio wo occupy-}£ Kingly, in snits, or altopothor. 1'oa-
soHsion oí tho second Door dosirod in Sep¬tember. H.- C. SUIVEH * CO..

HENEY ff,MWßfVOW'B
C -A ¥A' vt W
Component ParU-Fluid F-üraci Rhubarb andFluid FAlrdcl CatatBbiTwápe Juice.FOB Liver Com pla!uta. ¿Tamidico, Bil lonaAffo'otitfUS, Sick or NervouB HeadachesCoBtiveceBB, etc. Purely Vegetable, contain-ing no Mercury, Minerals orDeleterious Drugi,
Thoso Pills are' tba moat delightfully'plea-sant'purgative,' superseding castor ail, salts,magnesia, eta..' Touro iq uotbLag tapro ac¬ceptable to tho Htomacb. They, give tone,anti 01 use neither nausea nor griping pains.They are composed ot tho Jlnetl ingredients.After a (aw days' uso of them, soon an invigo¬ration of the entire system'takes placo aa toappear miraculous to tho weak and imor vatod,whether arising from imprudence or disease.H. T. Uelmbold's Compoopd Fluid ExtractCatawba Qrapo Pills are not sugar-coated,from the fact that sugar-coated Pills do notdissolve, but pass through thostomaqh with¬out diBBOlWng,'consequently do-not''producethe dnsirod effect. Trio CATAWBA GltAPL |PILLM, being pleasant in taste andador, donot nocosaitato their treing sugar-coated.Prico fl tty eenie per box.' "Jm»«¡

IIK»Itv V.: IS^fulIUUXA7
Highly Concentrated Compound .. ,iFLUID EXTBAOT SARSAPARILLA

Will radically exterminate, lrom tho. systemScrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, doors, SoreEyes, Sore Legs, Bore Mouth, Spre Head,iBroucbitis. bkiu Diseases, Bait IUieupi, Can-!bora, Bunnlngs from t hoEor, Whits Swellings,Tumors, Cancerous affections, Nodes, BI ck o ts;Glandular BwelUngs. Slight -Sweats, liaebTatter, Humors of all Kinds. Chronic {thenmatiani. Dj spepBia, and al) diseases that-haveboon established in the system for years.
'

XiDoing preparedoxproaelyfar tho above com¬plaint*, its blood-purifying1 properties arogreater than any other preparation of yarea«parilla. It gives tho complexion a clear andhealthy color and restores the patient to astate of health and purity. For purifying'theblood, removing al) chronic constitutional die»easos arising from an impore state of blood,and only reliable and effectual known remqdyfor the euro of Pains and SweUing ot BonesUlcerations of the Throat and Lens. Blotohea,Pimples oh Face, Erysipelas; aU Scaly Erop.tiona of Skin, and Beautifying Corapiesion-Prico $1.50per bot*le. fina.'-,

HKSIIV T. HBLBIBOLD'8 '

Goncentreted Fhrid íxtract Buchu.
THE G HEAT DIUBETIC. bas cured everycase of Diabetes in which lt nae been given,Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder and In¬flammation of the Kidneys, Ulceration pf thoKidneys aad Bladder, Beteution of urine.Diseases ot tho Prostrate Gland, Stone In theBladder. CalcoluB, Gravel, Brick-dust Depo¬sit, and Mucous or Milky Di-ohargoa, and forEnfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of bothbexes, attended with the following symptoms:Indisposition ta Exertion, Loss of pover,LOBS of Memory, Di flic ul ty of- Breathing,Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror of Disease,Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain in theBack, Hot Hands. Flushing of tho Body, Dry¬ness of the Skin, Eruption on tho Face,Pal¬lid Countenance. Uuiversal Lataitudo bf theMuscular System, etc Used by persona fromeighteen fo twenty-five-, and thirty-five to fifty,llvo, or decline or change of life; after confine¬ment or labor pains: h-?d-wettiog in children,
* as
HELM HOLD'S EXTBAOT BUCHU is diu-relio and blood-purily ing.-and eurea all Dis¬eases arising from Habita of Dissipation, andExcesses and Imprudences lb Lim, lmpnr'.-tlee of tbe Blood, etc., superseding Copaibain affections for which it is nssd, and Syphi¬litic Affections-in these Diseases, asea inconnection wjlh J?»"*-»*"*'^,""- V *7-*».«.In many affections peculiar to ladies, theKxtraot" Bnobu ie unequalled by any otherremedy, aa in Chlorosis or Betention, Irregu¬lar i tv, Painfulness or Suppression of Custom-,

ary Évacuation s Ulcerated or Hchirrna State'
of the* Uterus, Leuoorrbeea or Wbitea. Ste»'
nilly, and for alt complaints incident to theSox, whether arising from Indiscretion orHabits of Dissipation. It ia prescribed ex-,tcneively by the rpo»t eminent Physicians and,}Midwives for enfeebled and deliaate constitu¬tions, of, both seres and all ages, (attended,with any of the above diseases or symptoms.)O
H T. Helrabold'a Extract Lucha

' Cnr**e Diseases arising from Imprudences,Habits of Dissipation, eto., in all kasir stages,at Ut tie expense, little ornó change in. diet,uoinoonvenionco, and no exposure. Itcadsen-ja frequent dosiro, and "gives strength to arb¬
usto, thoreby removing Obstructions, Pre¬
venting and Curing Strictures af the Urethra,allaying Pain and Inflammation, so frequentin this class of discuses, and expelling*!! poi.fonouBnmt ter. Thousands who bave "been vic¬tims of incompetent pet sons, and have paidheavy fcc» to be cured in a short time, havefound thoy have boen deceived, and that the
"poison" has, by the uso of "powerful astrin¬
gents," been dried up*in the system, to broak
out in a moro aggravatod form, and perhapsafter marriage
Us« HELMBOLD'ó EXTBAOT BUCHU forall affections and diBoasee of the Urinary Or»

sans, whether existing ia male or female,from whatever cause originating, and no mat«tor how long standing. Price $1.00 per bottle.
?Il'

.

Henry T. Ilelùibold Improved nose Wi&ah
Cannot be surpassed as a FACE WASH, andwill be fonud tho only specific- remedy in everyspecies of cutaneous affection. It speedilyeradicates Pimples, 8pots, Bcorbntio Dryness,Indurations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.,dispels Bedness and Incipient Inflammation",Hives, Bash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp
or Skin, FroBt Bites, and all pnrpoecs forwhich salves or ointments are. used; restores
the skin to« state of purity and softness, andinsures continued healthy action' io the tissue
of ita yesaolSjOn which depends tho agreeableclearness and vivacity or complexion so muon
sought and admired. But however valuable
a« a remedy for existing defects of tho skin,H. T. nolmb old's Boso Wash haj> long BUBtsiood ita principle claim to unbounded patronage, by possessing qualities which render,it V toilet appendage of the most superlativeand congenial character, combining tn an ele-
gani formula those prominent requisites,safely and efficacy-tho invariable! aocómpa-oimouts otM % use-as a preservativo and ro-fresherof tho complexion. It ls an excellentlotion for dlsoases of a Syphilitic naturel and'
aa an injection for d1BCA"BPS or.tho UrinaryOrgans, arising from habits' of dissipation,need in connection with tho extracts. Bucha;Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grarro PliJs,1n auchdi acasos aa reootnmonded, Cannot bo Burpaas-ed. Price, Ono Dollar'per bottle.'
Full and explicit directions accompany me¬

dicines. Evidence of most responsible, relia¬
ble character furniahed OD application, with
hundreds of thousanda. of living -witnesses,and upward of 80,000 unsolicited certificates,and recommendatory letters, many pf which
aro from the highest sourcos, including emi-
nont Physicians, Clergymen,- Statesmen, otc.
Tho proprietor has never resorted to their
publication in tho «awapapers; he docs not do
this from tho faot »bat his arliolea rank »-
standard preparationa, and do not noW tb bs
propped up by certificates.
ll y . V. Hrliiiliolil'» (icnullie Fi «-puru tiona
Delivered to any id dTOsl.- Secure irom obser¬
vation. Established upward twenty years. Bold
hy Druggists overywhero. AddreBS leIterafor
information. in'confidence, to Henry T. Helm-
hold. Druggist and Chomist.
Only Depot».: li. T. UELMBOLD'S Drugand < 'boraioal Warehouse, No. f>9* Broadway,New York; Or. to U. T. UELMBOLD'S Medi¬

cal Depot, 10-i South lOth.Bt.Thiladotpbia. Pa;
Beware of couutorfeita. Ask for HENHY

T¡ HELMBOLD'tj! Take no other. Juhc 20
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LOVE & CO.'S !
-r. ; /A .1 l/.VOGa .Jb-.'ti i."' .:- i : i- itt'

BE0AU8E they procuro tho latest s tyios inDBI GOOUB, and got bettor valuo fortheir rooney then can bo bad in »ny otherhouse in the olty.We are now showing, an. entire now atook ispew styles,©/....
. LADIES' BADE DRESSES,

^
.

- -.'.. PoUincasa Over Dresses,«« IL.
Wi*-

Ladies' Under Garments. &c.
.'Our Mr. Lovo" is «hipping ns, hr everysteamer, hew novelties., and our atock Q

DHESS (.GODS, Ll\ KV GOODS,
Surpasses any thins ia thin market, and atstill lower pridea. tye ffie a "live houso," andintend driving, a. business on aukde oalee andsmall profitai?,;,.Ty; D.'.IAYE.." *

Mayl9 Bry. MVOBBEBY.
rtllil a' .. : .bill P-JSQi ; oú

OÜB BEAUTIFUL, ATTBAOTIVB ANDextraordinary.' ., ; ,
. rt-j.-ri 1 ." i " 'inf, .Í7*-.!,..Y

CHEAP STOCK OF DRY GOODS
Ia In store and moving', making room dally for

HEW ARRIVALS, ;1 ^ i I. 'JU I

Which we will continuo to recclvo throughtho season.; ;. t;0 i ..

ODil BAMPJUB DUKESAV

Is a auocoQo, and vre aro now ttsirlbntingGooda over the entire Slato .through its
agency. The most careless observer Cannotbut see the great advantages to. ;bg'derivedfrpm dealing with a Ure houno,. Jika oura,where everything is kept moving by Dyateaand order-where, no extra profita are'taoked
on to pay idle hands. Of ooaree, we can anddo SELL GOODS CHEAEBB THAN ANTHOUSE IN THIB SECTION. rA'pvslUvoproof ls, that we sell more Goodi than all therest added together. Thar ls - thiuproof.The people know "here t¿> hny.ohóinaat. andlet the étranger folio VT the great pûblio. Inbuying, let them foliow those who krrow

R C. SHIVER & CO.April8 ; ...
. .??

POETER AJTEELI1^;
A roxi, xjjnc.or .'. .: .

SASH RIBBONS,
.:?jr.'-?' "' ' "

.: ft7/ ¿nit] "'tit
: lin's ,h' : . .;'..':» ;»* f....,.-,«rx ALL coi.ona, ron

:m DIXON'S

W$2^mil SWBEP.
TBRESII.'NG MACHINES, ! Ü

MQRSB.TOWEBS, .

"

FAE MILLS, ??

GRAIN CRADLED,
r£ : ; BELTING,

A NDaBkindaUtsstlUPBOVBMBHTfl INA. AGIUOULTUCAL IMPLEMENTS, atwholesale and retaü. «.Our interest in, and association wita, tuantf*factories, IS BUoh that wc can make closerfigures, and give" better ¡good«, than atTyhouaein this Country can do in this Uno.OMLV Tar and we will ooavince you.
' '¿±May23_LÖRICK 9c LOwBANÔB.

~

Oljraap fertilizer. |>. ;4Ö»mS
.M^,??, _... -

Jewelry and Silverware,-
OF the moat apju^reJj^es/can^bs ob¬

tained at I. SULJÍBTOHBB'B. eaUWiih-
mont, Mafn"^ntroet. Columbi* HO'oI now.
Set» tó><HíftÍ£sete kt gVoat varifety. Also,solitaire am! eluator DÍAMOND8. SPECTA¬
CLED and ESJsJJQLAB&EB to *qit ali egse.

_xx-_

fic-yfciies and Orala Oradles.
fi*DOZ. atipariordrBAIJJ OBLADLES,¿i io doz. Griffin'aGrain a#,d Graa«Sayth*s,.i0^ycaivedand;fqr^

Pickled Meato, ôc.
THIS DAÏ BEOB1VBD:

FULTON MABKET BOUNDS, .Fnlton Market BEEF,Pig^prk..Davir Dlateond Han»;
? Pxrris*B0gar»oured Strips, ..'>):..Jixtra Beef Tongues, ,Smoked Beef. . ... t .. ":.HorhpthtDg new evory dav. tb tryjsbd piesseour patrons. ' j r GEO. 8Y1HBIKB8.

Seeders' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine; Ills pûfo, andwarranted tob« so. March ll

. Soap! Soap1.! SqapU!
rt f\f\ BOXES FAMILY. SOAP-quality nn-

surpassed, and prices reduced 20
uer cëiit.-at wholeaale and retail, byMay 13 JOnN AGNEW & SON.
BlackwoU'S gonuiuo Durham Smoking Tc-ba.oo at Poixocx's.
Imported and Domestic Cigars at POLXOCK S.


